
WHALEN		AND		NORTON		EXHIBITS		
	
	
EXHIBIT			1.			EXTRINSIC		FRAUD				
	
SHOWING		IT	DENIED	ME	THE	RIGHT		TO		HAVE		AN		
ATTORNEY	,	AFTER		HEIDI	NORTON		QUIT.	
L	
VERIFIED	EMAIL		TO		ATTORNEY	WHALEN		
	
	
	
Deborah	A.	Bujdos	

Belle	Vernon,	PA	15012	
PH# 																
Email	 	
7/25/14	
	

 
Stewart, McArdle, Sorice, Whalen, Farrell, Finoli & Cavanaugh, 
LLC 

229 South Maple Avenue  
Greensburg, PA 15601 

Attn:   Attorney Linda Whalen, 
 
 
Dear Linda,    
 
I am sending this correspondenceto inform you that as of this 

date I have still not retained a new attorney.  I am finding it 

difficult orimpossible tohire anattorney without access to my 

own money your holding.All theattorneys I spoke to want a 

retainer.   

 

 



 Please release annuity money immediately so I have money to 

pay a retainer to get a new attorney.    I am representing 

myself at this point. 

 I have to pay my property taxes that are due.  I cannot do so 

until my annuity money is released to me  

 

Heide told me the court order regarding the annuity was not 

issued because a judge made that decision. (There was not a 

DRO) I don’t even know if it was placed in an Interest bearing 

account).  Heide DeBernardo told me it was   an agreement 

between you and her.Heidi told me it was a mistake to agree to let 

you to take my annuities.  I know it iswrong for various legal reasons.  

One is that reason it is wrong is since I was in pay status of those 

annuities since 2008 4 years   prior to any divorce proceedings and 

also because they are unqualified funds.  With holding my annuity 

was extremely impractical and has caused me irreversible financial 

hardship.   I am prepared to provide details ofthe financial hardship 

and the emotional and physical harm this has caused me.  Ihave 

incurredand endured from this senseless act. This has prevented me 

from getting proper medical and dental attention I need.   I do not 

have enough money to pay for these needs.  I was never reimbursed 

for any of them because Heidi did not provide my information to you 

even though I had the information in her office prior tothe duedate 

March 31, 2013 and 2014.  Due to not having access to my own 

money my health needs are not met.   

 

 



 The pets we shared together have always been a very large expense.  

I have paid for al the needs myself for 2 years.  I must have my own 

money to even continue paying fortheir needs.  

 

 I have had a spotless credit report since the age of 16,many years 

before I married Larry Bujdos until you took my annuity away from 

me with out my approval or knowledge.  My credit has been 

permanently damaged since you took my annuity.   Since the time of 

our separation I have paid and can show over 38,000.00 tothe credit 

card debt.   I have not used the credit cards.   I made doubleor triple 

payments on the accounts from the money I had from the property we 

sold in 2012.  Since the annuity was taken I could no longer make the 

monthly payments.   All the money and efforts I made to pay them 

off prior to you taking my annuity has resulted in a wasted attempt to 

fully pay them offand resulted in me having no credit at all.  Also 

please understand that I have copies of year’s o receipts that will 

credit card debt that can and will be prove the credit card debt to be 

maritaldebt.  The credit cards were used for themarital home and day-

to-day marital expenses.   

 

Larry was always in charge of the finances in our marriage.   Larry 

did not need to accumulate credit card debt as he chose to pay cash 

fromour Deblar account for many things he purchased.   

 

The mortgage on our home was and is anunnecessarybill 

consideringthat the mortgage was takenout in October 2004 one 

month after Larry sold Fib Chem and had over 4 million dollars.  The 



home has been mortgagedwhen we clearly could have paid it off in 

2004.    There was no valid reason to want to keep the house in   debt.   

 

I consider your holding my annuities, for all this time to be a 

cruel meritless strategy to force me into a financial hardship.  

 

Now that Heidi is gone she is no longer a signer on the bank 

account you have my money in. So please do the right thing 

and release my money.    Heide admitted to me, my forensic 

accountant and a hearing officer it was a mistake on her part to 

agree to holdmy annuitymoney but she said you’re told her it 

would be only for a few months.  It is over 20 months  

 

The longer the money is held from me will prevent me from 

getting an attorney and I will have to represent myself. 

 

I urge you to please releasemy money that I had been getting 

since2008 immediately and prevent any further financial and 

legal damages.  

 
Very truly yours, 
 
Deborah Bujdos 
 
 
 
 
 
 




